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To: All Farticipants in the Teach Bowl Trip Sponsored
by~SvoAoC0 ' ' "

From: Sherry B. Jilliams, S.A.A.C. ?ublic Affairs Chairperson.

This letter comes to inform you about the details con~
cerninp the Teach Bowl Trip which is scheduled to leave
Raleirh on December 30th and return on January 1, 1978-

Bus Information
-“he bus will lggye Raleigh on Friday. Dec. 30th at#:00—a. m. rom Harris‘larking Let. '
-The bus is due to arrive in Atlanta at 12:00 p. m.
-The bus will also provide transportation to and from

the Peach.Bowl. '
~The bus is due to leave Atlanta at 2:30 p.m.
-The bus is duo to rrive in-Raleigh to Harris Parking

Lot at 10‘30 19. mo ‘ .

Hotel InformatiOQ

Je will use the:
Sheraton Biltmore Hotel
817 Jest-Peachtree Street N.E.
Atlanta, Georgia 30383 ~
40A-881-9500

—Check in time: 1:00 p.m. Friday, Dec. 30th
-Check out time: 2:00 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 1st

- -This is one of Atlanta's finest hotels located about
five (5) or ten (10) minutes from the heart of downtown.

-Special group rates are: $36.39 per room, per nightwhich is p9.10 per person, per night for a double room.
Therefore, the total is $18.20 per person for two (2) nights
with four (A) people per roOm.

Single rooms are $28.89 per room, per night which is$14.#5 per person per night with two (2) people per room.
The total for two (2) nights-is $57.78 per room for two (2)nights.
**the that food is not included in the price'of the hotel.**

Game Information

The Peach Bowl:
N. C. State dolfpack v. Iowa State Cyclones
12:00 p. m., Saturday. Dec.'318t at the
Atlanta Fulton County Stadium

-Tickets are $9.00 each and may be purchased from Sherr .
eI‘I‘Cake all checks payable to Sherry B. Jilliams. A $25.00

deposit per person is due on Thursday, Dec. 8th. The bal—ance is due Jednesday, Dec. 14th. All checks are to begiven to Sherry in 902-D Lee Dorm.
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lease stress to your friends that you do not have to
be a member of S. A. A. C., or a sizudenb at N. C. State to go
on this trijw. In other words, anyone who has the money
may goili ,

Additionally, there is plenty of space available for
anyone else iho would like to 50. Despite the faCt that
the deadline for the deposit has passed, others may still
sign up. Just ask them to call Sherry at 737-5650 for fur-
ther information. Hence, there is no limit to the number
of participants for this trip, but there is aminimum.

C-reg Foust, S. A. A. C.w)resident, or some other S A. A.C.
member will coordinate all departure procedures in Harris
Parking Lot, beginning at 3:30 a. m. on Friday, Dec. 30th.

Sherry, who lives in Atlanta, will not go on the bus
trip. However, she will meet the bus in Atlanta at the
Sheraton Biltmore Hotel. She xvill leave to go home on
Friday, Dec. 16th, or on Saturday, Dec. 17th. If you have
any question concerning the ”each Bowl after she has left-
Raleigh, you may reach her at nou-691—3675.

If at anytime, you have any questions, please do not
hesitgte to call on her. In Raleigh, her phone number is
737 5 50-

At this time, Sherry would like to thank every one
ofyou for participating and for making this trip possible.
She hopes that you will have a safe and pleasant trip to
and from Atlanta.

-Remember:
S24. #7 round trip bus fare .
18. 20 hotel room per person for two nights
_9 00 Peach Bowl came ticket

(551??? Total
g5. 00 Deposit due Dec. 8th
67?? Balance due Dec. 14th

"THANKS FOR BACKING S.A.A.C. AND THE "PACK"£!83£"


